Day 5 Reflection

Brian Hall
This mission trip to Belize has
been amazing. What I thought
this trip would entail has been
surpassed tenfold. The Belizean
people and the faith they have in
the Lord is overwhelming.
I joined the Belize mission trip to
bond with my daughter, Wellslee,
and to serve the Lord by helping
others who need help. What has
actually transpired is that I have
been able to watch my daughter grow into a beautiful young lady who has the
spirit of the Lord in her heart.
I have watched as this unwavering light has shined from her into the hearts of
everyone she has come in contact with on this trip. I believe this is the Lord’s light
shining from her to touch the lives of everyone she comes into contact with here
in Belize.
This light shining from my daughter has filled my heart with so much love that it
has affected me and my relationships with everyone I come into contact with
here in Belize. I approach everyone I interact with and work with here on the
construction crew with that same love, and my experience has been spectacular –
even better than I could have ever imagined.
I came here to work hard and to interact with the locals, to share my faith with
them, and to let them know how great is the Lord. It turns out, I did not need to
show them. They have showed me how great the Lord is and how to have
unrelenting faith in God.
They have changed my life and have truly showed me what serving the Lord really
means. My life will always be the better. I have created friendships that will last
forever on this trip with my SVPC family and my Belize family.
One thing in life is certain: Once you have bonded with another person over
Jesus, they will be a part of your heart forever.

